Main Menu
EMPANADAS

$7 each

A taste of latin america

BURRITOS
BREAKFAST BURRITO

Venezuelan style deep fried corn flour turnovers.

BLACK BEAN Ⓥ

$10

Wrapped in a 10-inch tortilla and lightly toasted.
Scrambled mixture of egg, bacon, chorizo and
cheddar cheese.

SHREDDED BEEF
SPINACH & RICOTTA Ⓥ
salmon

TOASTED BURRITO

Pulled CHICKEN

Wrapped in a 12-inch tortilla and lightly toasted.
Served with: pinto beans, cheddar cheese, tomato,
capsicum, Spanish onion, iceberg lettuce &
your protein of choice:

NACHOS
House Nachos Ⓥ

SHREDDED BEEF

$11

MINCED BEEF

Crunchy corn chips, our home-made salsa & melted
cheese. Side of sour cream.

Con Carne

PULLED PORK

$14

grilled chicken

‘House nachos’ with Mexican minced beef.

Nacho Macho Ⓥ

BLACK BEANS Ⓥ

$15

'House nachos’ with pinto beans, jalapeños, pico de gallo
& a touch of hot salsa.

Con Pollo

$14

‘House nachos’ with mild spiced chicken breast.

PULLED PORK

$14

$14

Extras:
jalapeños, +cheese, guacamole, sour cream
avocado, pico de gallo, extra protein

$2
$3

‘House nachos’ with pulled pork.

BAKED BURRITO

Extras:
guacamole, jalapeños, +cheese, +sour cream
avocado, pico de gallo, extra protein

Wrapped in a 12-inch tortilla, topped with mild tomato
salsa and cheese, then oven-baked.
Served with: Spanish rice, pinto beans, cheddar
cheese, a touch of Tio’s chilli salsa &
your protein of choice:

$2
$3

QUESADILLAS
Pan cooked cheesy tortilla toasties. (keh-sah-dee-ya)

Cheese Ⓥ

$11

Cheddar cheese, crumbled feta & caramelised onion
Bean Ⓥ
$13
Pinto beans, cheddar cheese, crumbled feta &
caramelised onion
Acapulco Ⓥ
$13
Pinto beans, cheddar cheese, iceberg lettuce, tomato &
hot salsa

Chicken

$13

Shredded chicken breast, cheddar cheese, crumbled feta
& caramelized onion

Gourmet

$15

Shredded chicken breast, guacamole, crumbled feta,
cheddar cheese & mesclun lettuce

CHURROS Ⓥ

$10 for 3 sticks

House-made Spanish deep fried donut sticks.
Tossed in cinnamon sugar, dusted with icing sugar &
accompanied with chocolate dipping sauce.

= gluten free

Ⓥ = vegetarian

$14

SHREDDED BEEF
DOUBLE BEEF
PULLED PORK
grilled chicken
BLACK BEANS Ⓥ
Extras:
jalapeños, +cheese, guacamole, sour cream
avocado, pico de gallo, extra protein

$2
$3

PAELLA*
We make a

pan of Chicken & Chorizo paella daily.

$12 for a serve from the daily pan

*subject to availability

If you would like your own pan of chicken & chorizo
paella or one of the alternate options below, please allow
40-60 mins cook time.
We start at $40 a pan (feeds 2+), $55 a pan (feeds 3+),
$70 (feeds 4+), $85 (feeds 5+) etc.

CHICKEN & CHORIZO chicken, chorizo, green beans
SEAFOOD salmon, prawns, mussels, shrimp, squid, whitefish
‘MIXta’ beef, chicken, chorizo, green beans
VEGETABLE Ⓥ broccoli, carrot, mushroom, green beans

Looking for vegan options?
Ask for our vegan menu!

None of our food contains hot salsa
unless specifically mentioned.
Please let us know if you like it hot. ;)

